suppressive surround. Positive values indicate higher theta power for the disk-annulus stimuli. (F) Powerspectra show MUA power averaged across channels during the passive viewing disk-flanker task (see Figure S2 ) comparing conditions where the bars falling in the suppressive surround are close to the central disk (red lines, 1° gap, 1° bar length) and further away (black lines, 2° gap, 0.5° bar length) from monkey K (left) and H (right), showing lower theta power when suppression is reduced. (G) Powerspectrum showing MUA power averaged across channels from monkey K recorded during a passive viewing task (1s fixation, 1s stimulus presentation) comparing two conditions where two disks (black, 2° diameter) are either displayed in one hemifield (red lines, ipsilateral) vs. both hemifields (black lines, contralateral). The peak amplitude was defined as the amplitude difference between the peak and the baseline that preceded the peak by 60 ms. It was then related to its variation across trials as shown in the d' equation. The lower panels illustrate that the target responses were quantified across trials for the selected RT peak and trough SOAs.
